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)T BOODLKH3 AND THE HBIUIlItS
-

J CAUSE C1KKAT KXUltKMtwr.
,J"

.1 McEvny and VFIIllam Mlclnnl ArresUd
i$Ma Baring Votes-Thousa- nds Wildly

OkMrtDi Before the Newtpapir Hub
l." Itlln Hoar Ji In the KTnltc.

S
''. Vkara was no disorder at any et the poll

"W the oily on Tuesday atlernoon, but tlio
Smtmaent mi great at number et thorn,

fSatttiblj to at tlio Sixth I'd, In tbli ward
77 .. . .M.i.Utivn t1 B ...!.. ! llA.IKK "M "Ut'ltlUU Ull U1.J tUO ...- --

-- MsMlAana wars uslnir mnnev In buvlng
VOteri, lo violation et the ngrccmont made
aa tha nhalrmnn nf thn Knnnhllcan and

-- looratlo oommlttee. It was suppled
tut ihn arraat nr flan MnKvnv wonlu have
laWeffMtof preventing any further use or

aKmey and ft diet hate that street for a row

'irj ihn ward hrolera. wm Arrested for
&Vb same cflense as MoEvoy, charged with
t.armnllllir voter. bV DellUtV United HlBtCS

iS'Marthal AIcGrady on a warrant iMued by
a W United States Uouimlesloner Kennedy.
K .." A lkl itmtn lialt n tiftalrtr

5& The TovInK ras heavy between the honn
,tf 0 ana 7 o'ciock in mo ouiBiae wftrac, nnu

r ttf1' tUB UJIBI VUIU jnUiUU TllW IUU UUAY1U51 VVVI

iil OUUiuy unci luuuuim uiu-su- uiunua w
r&a gaiberlnfcin front of the newspaper

fe&v'Wt.ii the Urgent crowd, and on Its bulletin
i ooarai was atnpiuyea ma mm e.euuun
i i? Thft InlAffTimi kVinirArl nalna for Ihn
,TBfi. Democrats In New York city and Brooklyn.. for Cleveland and II11I. and the Dfltnocrats

to

m"7
! 7.
!'""...

'fj'

6 ohcrjted themselves hoarse. Tho was
"g favorable the Democrats for rotomI

r,fe?4

i.K (4iklii1 II ina ji1rtr1 with nnl (111 oftmjb LFUP&U ik nna thm
About 10 o'olosk nowa from the Interior
or stale began to show ltopublloan
Rains, and tliess gains came with Rrcat
regularity for an hour or two, and en
tbnslasm et Democrats dampontd.

About mldnlcht n tolpcram recelvod
at Konubllcan newHpnner cflloss from
Chairman Cooper claiming Now York nnd

rTS.
rjt&tr

ths election of Harrlron. This telrnram
feStirouBht torth o sorlcs of yells from llopub.

llc&ns and for a time the uproar on
sirceis litis uujuuu firnwnrks
were sot oir. the court houBO bell runir.

2x bonUrcs worollKhtod and men, ordinarily
'Mnsibie,'&G acted Uko crazy. Crowds

r gatberod In hotels and Baloens nnd
jH.2t atltMai lli 1 tinmealita !(! m Artif' amitua, BunraiUK uiuiUDOiitn niui 1UU1 tl'Jivu,ltUke wild. At Smith's Hotel J,anctor

rriVj largo ctowd of youtiK bloods were gath
ered anu mo proper ining 10 uo in uicir
Jodgmont was to tmashFach othot'd hats.
Xhls was done with a vengeance and for
balance of nlgbt there wore xceu on the
streets dozen et batlobs Tills crowd
was composed largely of Young Kcpublh
cans who bad voted lor the first tlmo, won
tbelr lint money aud wcto on terilblo
sprees.

leed, a band of muulo rocurcd and for
several uoura mo sircois 01 tbo city wcro in
posaossion 01 xnaumou. Tbty hooted nt

y;?-- v Democrats and hurled cilaneiro epithets

Dcmocrnta remained front
lNTKi.i.iur..vcr.n cfllcountU the extra went

press when they departed for their homes
despondent at being able to ohcor. Thoy
did give fight and hoped for
better news morning, which would
.resume all doubt as to Clovcland'a election.

Centro Square thronged all day,
TeT '"tlo reccUed. TolegramN
announcing that Domecrats had carried
Tnillana Ciillfnrnla hrnnirlit fnrtli
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;i oncers from the Democrats. Nothing
i' decidedly definite wnj rocelrcd from Now

- York, and many Democrats still cllug to
the hope that the final outcome will be all
right.

t Today another crowd of tlriinkfln
negroes paraded the stroets of the city. In

' the Eighth ward they insulted a numborof
i people and a row was tha result. Tho only
;, man hurt was Charles Lee, colored.

A crowd of colored men under the lnllti-enc- o
et liquor paraded the streets on Tues-T- f

day afternoon. They vUlted the several
polling places, blocked up the way and

, - refused to move when ordered away. At
bs- - the First ward polls thov wore very dieor-- k

derly and delicti the Democrats to make
l tiem move. Tho Domecrats did uiako

them leave tbo polls and they went bofero
5 they were ready.
S Bobby Weldcl gotdrunk early yoatorday

morning and has been in ttmt condition
since, iio raised a great nolco at the

t. Second and Third ward polls in the nller-uoo- n
aud was finally taken to the station

house. Ho was tskcu to the lock-up- , but
was allowed to go alter ho had sobered up
slightly. This morning ho was drunk
again and ho fell down the steps of the en-
trance, breaking tbo glass out of the front
door,

who is ub?
Tjund Uromiert lu Uhe.lcr erotic Mill.

Telferom lu ill- - l'ockrt.
Oa Monday night as the trnln for West

Chester was leaving Wawa station a
man came running to it over tbo
unester creek bridge. ifo said: "Thore's

man down Ihoro in tbo water.
1 heard him splAsh and told him
to keep up nud 1 would get help. Ho
saswerod 'all right. " Tho crew of thotraln
secured a boat and found the body et a
man in deep water above tbo bridge.
JJJlorts torovivohlui vtorofrullleHi.

He is supposed to be from WoBton, as n
telegram stating that his mbthor was dead,
directed to that place and dated on Monday,

J was found In hlspjckots. The name of the
; ofllcafrom which the menage vras cent

could cot be road. Tho cerpso Is that of n
'young man seed about 25 years, neatly nt- -

tired In it well fitting suit of dark clothes.
On his person was found a silver watch,
and a letter was also discovered, but thn ad.
dress was almost obllteiated. As near ns

.11 could be deciphered the name was
thought to be "T. J. Ko.s,"or "1. J, Jtose."
and below this was plainly to be seen the
word 'Ulen." Trie bodv was Mint n
Media, bat has not yet boon Identified.

UKIXlXlKlt
A New Complaint Blade Ch.rjlug JJim ivilh

aiunlorlueUU wile.
Calvin M. Bollinger, tbo man who wss

recently dlchrged, alter a hearing, on thecharge of murdering his wife, Catherine
pelllnger, has been and la now
in tbe county Jail. .For roiuo time backUonatsble Wittlok and Delllnger, and anagent of the I'i o k orton d otectU o force, havebeen investigating the cdio more fully
than they did before, for soyeral
weeks. They claim to have now
and strong evidence ogalnet theprlsonor, bui do not care to make anything
pnblio concerning it at prestut. Tho com.
plaint was inado Bgalnst htm befuro Alder.man Halbach by Conittablo Harnhold. Del.linger was arrested at Mt. Zion oaurob, inYork county, about four mllfs from theMaryland state line on Sunday night by
Constable Wlttlck and the Fmkertouagent He had gone to that plBco some
days ago. He was taken (o prison,
where he will be held lor a hearing.

Before me .Major.
Harrv Horner. Jnlin Hi. niair nn.i i ,..i.??d ere swosted In Centro Square at
.o'clock: this mornlnif bv OUIobih h.!k

i J5,n?,araner for s'tomptlng to start
u? Uornor and bt. Olalr wore dl.fjnarirBa iinrtn n.nmnR. costs. SaheldWill bO UBlTfl tfi.,nr.r.

wefier and John"."""" . "".. "?"
$,?du t the corner et Shlppen and Kasj

SymemroftccsTLWe alM

Bier
Ivro ArclUenK.

Fralley, residing on Fine Mien,IS employed nt the watchmaker's supply
y ,laotory el Stebman, Jenks V Stehman. Ho.tJuwn.LlMt. with ,.i" " 'i' whenItrfiaWWhoelcamocll. Tho barnum-- .' i,ik
fWShihrd J50 pounds, fall unon hit. baud,j .HrHauioguutiuiuiH lingers badly,
l Slmor Sing, or South Quel

'X Was In the crowd that wt street.
standing on

S Jforth Queen street, In front of the Young
l wpuoucan ciuu rooms laat evening, They

Tr" .""i uyiiaujiie cracKera aud tbecno ' tnt"8 " snd struck
-- ""-th- e eye, cutting several uulv paihaa

b
& ' Jes Conttnaed.le esses against A. J, Lolblsy for brlb'ng
fi "7",""" 'o mirwari lor aocerting

."uitu war, io iiavs beenSS.,0lay. l V' a Commissionerww tun uiieruoon were ron--
w;" until next .Tuesday, The mar.
ssi who made the coiuplalut desired thesatlauanoa o that ho twuld have !au on.artaalty to secure wilueaea. All ther comidjinu brought for vioJaiions ofUw yesterday will be heard at

fSW M , I (I

The Nf rvti and the Moon.
From the Christian at Work.

Nothing in nature is more marvelous
than the network et serves, constituting
what we sometimes carelessly call our
norveus system. Each nerve is a tele.
grapblo oord la tuelf. Kaoh is a part et lbs
whole complex and Inimitable system of
tolcgrsphy by whloh messages from tbe
headquarters in the brain are sent to tbo
mlnuio stations in the extremities, lftbm
telegraphic system of nsrves were erictod
on diminutive poles outside onr bodlof, It
would be a most peculiar exhibit.

Happily for us our nervous systems sr',
as It were, a harmonious arrangement ui
underground wires, carefully burled with
In us and deftly oonoealed from outside
observation. Wo cannot see them, nor
know whether they are too slack or too
tightly strained. Wo can tell when they
are disturbed, for neuralgia sgony shoots
along their course from station to station.
When we are Rlum and dismal and low-spirit-

the tclrgrapblo apparatus Is ont of
order, and the nervoforoea are demoralised.
When nerves work wrong It Is ss when
telegraphlo poles are shaky or wires tangled
or crosses, or currents Iiregular, or batter-
ies confuted.

According to tbe Irregularity of our
nerves, so are our Irregular moods. II all
Is right, we are happy and cheery and tuu
shiny. Hut let the batteries blunder, or
tbo euimits cress, cr the wires beoomo
entangled, aud wu are irritable, sulky,

or angry, as tbe case may be. In
Bomo of our distressful mcods we pout and
sulk, and misinterpret, and misunderstand.
Wo take offense where no olfonse Is in-
tended, and we impute to others motives
which are never concolvod by them.

At times when tbo moods are out of sort,
we think the whol.i world Is persecuting
us, and wc, the t filleted ohjeots of perse-
cution, are above all other human orcaturos
singled out for martyrdom. There are
circumstances under whlcii meat el us can,
without Ineuperoble d'fllculty, iho from
the moonlnctsH which la brought about by
letting thoncrvtshMO their own way. Men-
tal and pliyfloil diet lias much to do with
II. Brooding o or rojl sorrows an'l Imagi-
nary mlforles will tnekn the bist et us
moody nnd wretched. Nuinlng griefs and
nil routs, nnd tolling the sad story of our
wolb has as deptoealug an lilect as naicotlo
drugs.

HienpltiK in unvontllatod rooms often
produces chronic wretchodntss, oven If
tncao rooms be furnlsbod with tbe applian-
ces et woilth and refinement. Association
with grim persons Is depressing and
dispiriting. Good health, mental, spiritual
nnd bodily, Is worth working for. Jt casta
out the malaria of moodiness and lilts us
us Into the sunlight or Joy. Ooe 1 health Is
more irnlly altatuid thau most folka sup-
pose.

A I'rrnrli ctnnlci'a Martligo.
From the Tall Mall Gazelle.

A convict was married at the mayoralty
or Dljuti last Monday. He is a Joiner
named Qnthkncat, egod 1)7, a natlvo of

l. Tho brldo is a washerwoman
named Ikruwnco 1'olrot, 3J, and by birth
Bl'iutaliui, (liUhkntot was sentenced laat
AuRtist to twenty yoara' penal servitude for
thuit. Ue was allowed, under pronor escort,
to drive with his wife iroui the prison to the
town ball. The witnesses who signed the
regUtor wore M. Garnlor, police Inspector,
Javolle, the prison warden, and Doteotivts
Trlbault nnd Ulbourg. The party then
droro lost, l'etur's, wboro mass was said
by the prison chaplain, Father Uuorltte.
Uuthkneoht had lunoh with his wife in
prison ; alio kept him company for the after
noon, nnd then left him to moot blm again
in n couple of oars in Now Caledonia,
where sbo will be allowed to Ilvo with her
husband.

A lint- - Ulil
Kr. in the CovlnKlon (Oa.) Unterprlso.

Mr. Alfred Dinlel, of Douglas county,
frtthorof Mis. J. C, Nelms, of Nowton
county, la eighty two years old, was never
sick n day In his life, was never In bed at
sun-up- , iiuvrrioitH tooth, has boon loalx
log.rolilngR this year, lifts more than moat
men, often Indulges In ooon and 'possum
hunting, has been ndcaoon In the l'rlmltlvo
liaptlat church ter fllty.clgbt years, was
nover drunk In his life and an oath has
never escaped his lips. Ho Is the father of
twenty six children fifteen now living
has seventy grandchildren and a number
of Where can another
man llku this old father be found T Wo
paiico and wait In pttlonoo for the press et
the country to answer, for what we have re-
corded about Mr. Dinlel Is said to be true
In every particular. Mis. Nolics, his
daughter, la a most romnrkable lady lu
many roapoots. Hho ban clllolatod at over
one thousand btrtbH and lias never lost
mother or child In a single cane For thirty

oars hho hai been p'aotl-tln- as physician
and nurse, and a l.onthlor, bettor, more
charltnblo woman cannot bu found any-wbur-

I.eo Hocltly Onioati.
Tho following wore oleoted oillceiBof Leo

socloty, nt their moetlng on Tussdoy ore
nlng: President, G. Kdw. Hogenor; vlte
pro!,Ideiif, K. S. Millorj seoretary, Thcr,
F. MoKlllgott; treasurer, i Ulemetiz;
standlugoominlttoe, Northwest ward, Ford.
Unnder, Wm. Uleraonz; Northeast ward,
Michael Holdlg, Fred. Kahbaoh j Houtt- -
wtmvaru, jonn iiinkie, Jacob Uuohler ;
Houtheest ward, August Steluwandel,
Joseph .lllox,

A Thrrnt Actuit the l'rcildent.
A colored boy named William Forrest

mi lu the polk-- court in Washington ou
TuesilB.v.ontbwcomplsliitot Julius Kmner,
wiio 6tulLd that (ho boy bad tbreutuued to
kill tbe prftl.lent lu case of his

JVoewutliig Attorney Shllllugton said
that the prtsldenl would hao to cDme Into
court nudhwear thathowa alrald of the
boy lu order to maintain the charge, 11 o
did not think that tbe president to
couio into court, nor did he think ho would
swear that ho was afraid et the boy. The
boy v, us discharge d.

liijarrd llyttie lluritlcc el a tlim.
(eorgoMcGraw a young man residing at

23S find Btrcot, went totliH country gunning
VPBterdav. Ho wat nrcmnnatilnil hW. r

Farrol and Hcnty Drauhbar, youug
They went nut to Watmuk and

whllo there they bean dlseharglug their
woaH)na. When McGraw bred his, it
suddenly burst with a loud ropott Hud Haw
to pIcces. In tbo accident McUraw had
onoof his Hrms so badly Injured that afttr
a consultation bolween Dr. llowuiau and
Wolohans it wan deo'dod to ainpuuto It.
This wns done and the young mau is doing
better.

(lot What 11 Needed.
Joe Mills, u Kopubllcar, be-

came so wild when ho learned tbo uows
last ocnlng that ho aotod Uko a crazy man.
Armed wltu tiooms he and a lot of othertoughs wont Into tha postoluco, to oloan itout. Insidoot the Btreot door they weremot by some people with whom they hadesmo words; the result was that Mills was
roughly bundled. Ho claims to have beou
Rtruek with a billy, nud It la auro he re.
colved a cut.

I'oaud hii Uvercuat,
ounrios Keel, who is emnlovod by

J lillatn Uchutlzs, found a good coat on the
funuBuuui uriugo ai an early hour thismorning. It was probably lost by some
onthusUstlo Kepublican who has not vet
made the discovery.

A Uiond lu a Hole.
Last night nine excited individuals in.Blated upon climbing over the lencoprotecting the excavations of thepavement for tbo new building of tbeFoilzostate. on Kast Chestnut street, Thoy

landed safely on the soft earth eleven feet
below, aud crawled out et the hole un-
injured.

Lanterns wore burning and a bystander
warned them, but they wore probably Kepublicans bent ou a walkover and boucu toget Into a hole.

Mny ltrpotttd KUlt.I.
hT I'ktkkbuuko, Nov. 7. KenorlBhavo

been received hero et a terrible railway ac-
cident on the Southern liuislsn line near

U ,S hU,J thBt mRny fiaVe tCbaMl

WJSATliKll IWUlCAllONa
J I WxsuiNQtow, D. C, Nov. 7.-- For

M...,w(u and New
threatening weather andrain j northerly winds, shilling to north.eistcrjy,

Ths hatt biorea in the lnurchsabllmeot
Victors can be rejUctd by now ouos atlha
laweit prices by

WHMAMBOWJt roaiKg.
JiJtATui.

wiu r, iioir, in tbuftjth yfurofhlougu.
6.'.ruJfUu ana hJ'd of tha family, alioa'otei,u,A.ii.,ftna all loldlew.hierjpsis.

v-s- att

tally luvltsa to allona tbo Innornljrcm 1 1

lta rrtiaencp, o. j West Oraiaii strcof, on
TlianiUy afternoon at 3 o'clock. 'Aermont
at Woodward HU1 cemetery.

ItsiBKBMAw. Wormnbn- - G, JflJS, In tliticllj--:
Mr. Christian r. llcljoiman, ated U years.

The relatives anfl frlondsol the family are
roipect!nlly Infltel to attcnd the funoial
frouihti late reildencn. Mo. Ill North Chris,
tlanstrcot, Thursaay afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Intormontat Wood ward Hill Cflmotcry.

MARKMTB.

Oblcaco rroduca Staran,
cmoAoo, Nov. 7, l.n a. m. Market opened.
Wheat Nov.,SI Hi l)c.,115i May, Ilir.H.
Corn Nov., t&Jia I Uec, ssio i Jan , 3ho ;

Hay, SSko.
Oats Nov., 240 1 Hec, Stat May.mXc
Pork Nov, lit oji May, in no j .Ian, 111 so.
Lara-NoT- u:oi Uec.,Sl3 Jan., is 07Hj

May, H3IH- -

buurt Mius-J- an , 17 13.

otvosisa.
Whft-Nov.,l- .)t; t Dee,, II 15 1 Jan., II is t

May, II !ftf ,
Corj-N- ov, tljc; Doc, tOcj Jan., SSJfc;
OaU-No- v, 245rt Ilec, I'oiMay.Wc

rinv., ait rajti uuu, in UJI Jan.,Ill 87X1 Mty. IBKk
Lrfird-N- nr, H 15 DOC, S3 O'Kl Jan,
v...nnlt-o- Y., i7o i Jan., II CO; May,

17 7v

Ctveaioca maraata.
CnioAno, Nor. 7 Catlle Itooelpts, S100

ihlpmenta. noaui market steady i beovns,
IS0U8B4I; aiwrs.nuioo; stockers and fendersll(rQ3ttt ciwa.lnl4 and mixed, II 2S02 (0
Tnxans steer, It 60Q3 ts Western rangers,
S3 0IO4 2n.

Hogi-Kccot- pls, B.ooo headt shipments.
I.toii mantel tnlxqd 15 80
O w thcavy, 15 4 HJ5 7J t fight, US505 50 skips,

iihoep Kacelpta, 4 0JU hnadt shtpmonts,
8 0j market s'oiityt inattves, I2 25O4 00;w;ern horn, 12 7503 16; Unas auorn,

1 7JOJ M lambs, II oto 60.

orata ana rioTisiona.
rarnlshod by B. K, Ynndt, llrokcr,

Cxioaqo, ov. 7, l.oo o'clock p. m.
Wheat. Corn. ule. I'ork. hard.

November 4W .... is m ....
Decoiiiuur ll.'U s n 14 to ....
January luj-- t w . .... 14 HI 8 11
May lllj t),i V)y, 15.15 8.31
CrudnUli...., tl)i
Consols ."

xuicQlpU. Car I,ms.
Winter Wheat ;o
uprtng Wheat HA
Corn , f.m
Oats 2.',3
Uye i ....
Uaxloy ....

Hood.
llneelpi Bout ..lo.oro
UocolpU Cattle. 7,ouo

Blocs, markets.
Unntattons by Ueed, MoOr&nn A Co., bankers, hancusuir, l'a.

IW TORE LIST. 11 A. M. 12 M.
Canada l'aclflo
O. c. CatColorado Coal hi .UK

7 :i7
6IK 5I....
1!) 1

iu nm
iWtf ttlj,

1U1J4 1II3J4

7ii hH
2?" W'j

.! (UK
111 1 2j
III Ue
40!i W
ii'v 4i')K

y, aj'4

S7K 7K
SUM SHK
MY, ml

central racino
Canada Bon thorn
Uhl-,H- t. L.Al'bg
Deu.Jtlo a...
l)ol.I,A v
Krlo..., ,,,., ,,,........
Krto2uds
Jer c, .,,,,,.,,.. ....,,,.
k. a t. ...... .,...,,,,,,,,
iiou.a n
L. Bhore. ,
Mich, con
Missouri I'acitlc
Hock Valley .,
n, I ,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,..
N. v. fret
N.West
N. Y.U...,....,.,,,,,,,,,,,,
New xnirland

ul Tennosseo...
Omaha ,,,,
Oregon Transportation..
Ontario A W ,
I'acinoMatl
JUobmond Tormina!
bu Vanl
Texas raclflc
Union l'oclno
Wabash Com ,
Wabash l'rof miWestern U "6H
West Bhore llonds

mlLADBLTBIA list.heh.Val
B..N.Y. l'hlla
Fa. It. U 61 61
Heading V5 Sl'4tieh. Nav 5 tlXHestonv. l'assr. ..., .,...,.
N.ueni..,.....,
t'ooplns I'aas...
Udg.i'a
Oil WJi t i)4rmin. Trnntlnn

A'B W A O mitTUMitKNTH.

JgAKlNG FOWDKK.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.
mms nowdor nnv)r varies. A marvel elpurify, strength and WhrilAMOIllfllliXHi, Mnn.
ecouomlcaJ than the ordinary kinds, and can

"" soin incotupviillon with the niuiutudoor low test, abort weight, ulumorphosphutu
Pawdors tiotd only in cam. Uoyal Uakiiuownaa CO.. 1 Wall Blreeu New York.

ly lydAw
TMFOUTKDlN BOTTLKS.

QHNUIMB IRISH WHI3K.Y.
JtouiiKU's Liytiou sioitK,

No. !: Centre Square. Lancaster, l'a.

QLAKKK'S KUXf SNA!'.

LOOK OUT
roil

CLARKE'S MT SNAP

-- IN-

Teas, Coffees and Groceries,

And in the moatittwo come and ecnro your
Cukes nnd Ciacken at old prices Wo laveHbout thirty dtfloront kinds an! aru stllliigthem very cheap.

AG00DEOLLEEFLOUB,

Cocquurler, 28c Huir Quarter.

c?!re0 Voauaa "vaporated Apilcots for CJ

New I'rancj and I'lumiat howistl'rtccs."AIWyu'taiuindif jou want u dot-la- r

woith of Urocorles for about ws you

MUST OALL ON

S. CLARKE,
THKCHKAl'KSl'

Tea, Oofffo andGrccery Store
INTHK BTATK,

12uiidHSoulli(jucciiSt.
lyflAw

novMidit. u. B. uurriiAMwleulor.

Aflf ADVBHTIHKMSNTa.

Jfl-KW-

;
BTOOK OF OaNKS.- ALhBTVl.M AND IJWkBT PB1CIB.V aMUTH'fl CIO AB BTOUK,

,? 1 Kast King Btreet.aa tstablUhod. 17fo. d

BALK OF HOUSKHOLT)
...?0J?.Uore.tomorrow Stli'Oo'eloor.atM?eotithrtlncestrcet. farlorautt. kasy thUrg,Tables, Lcls, Whcnlbarrow, c

J4 JOKHi.MAtWBB,Anct.

WANTRD-- A QIRL WANTS H1TUA-wor- k-

l,ttu,1Itf todo general h.uje--ApMyat
1(14 WKSTCHIBTNUrBT.

QPKCI AL.-JU- HT KHOE1VKD, A
JivLi0!"" lnVOlCO Of SCOTCH TBOU8KUINUdirect lrom ecotlind. Tte prorer thins: forbualnota wear. Dniahle and atyllsh. Cut InthohatouBtylo A l'rfoot Fit ouatanieoa.A. U. kOsENBTKIN, rine Tailoring,

W North Uuuun street, corner of rirange.
sio-lya- hancaster.Fa

OUK GOLDKN LION AND MIA QUE.
5o OK) All are Clear Havana, hand-mad- e,

In boxes of w nnd loe's.
DKllUTll'a CIO Alt BTOUK,

114 Kast King Btroet.Katabllihod 177D. fZUtta-WaB- U

U1ALL, 1868.

Fine Tailoring
ror me Latest Novelties, confined styles.

V0raenyl. g ter,n' "!
H. GERHART'S

Onij- - Direct Imporllng Tailor.
43 NOUTH OUKKN BTIIKKW.

ESTATE OF CATHARINE D. KELLY,
Lancaster city, Fa., deceased,letters oladratnUtratlon on sild esUUhav-Inghoo- ngranud to tbe underslgnod, alllorjons Indebted thoreto are requested to

ttna those havingdomnnds against the same, will pre-sent thorn without delay for settlement tothe undorsigned, AUNKS kklly,
Admlnlsliatrlx.Evotaa p. rMim, Attorney. oicmtdw

OF PATIUOK KELLY,
1Jllo.of.!'ftnca'.Uir' c,lyi I'onnsylvanln,

hnttors of administration de bonisnpn on Bnld estate having been granted totbo undorsigned, all persons Indebted theretoare requested to make lminndlato payment,and tho?e having claims or demands againstthe ramo, w 111 projent them wltbout delay forteltloinout lo the undorsigned.
AONKSKKt.hY,

KioiiNiiu. Smith, Admlnutratrlx, d.b.n.Aitoroey. oct.o-flta-

"I TOLD YOU SO."
" llo to onr faulls nlmia i.ii,i
.And to our virtues over kind "

I"i1u,tt,wnl's.s,n,onihlng to eay alter an es-tablished fact, l told yoii so."
v,'?.'ti.a?.il ?c!?a.10 i;ourdofcated brotbnr a

Mo may need H badly
' a BU)C't 0f lhe 1&l0it ttDfl uo,tof tbou

MltS. E. M. WOODWAUD,

llandkorchtofs for those sorrowing o"5r thein'Kht havn boon of yesterday.
UiaySlydVlAS

QUrJAl'SUOES.

Hiiro was nover a
ll.r,:w.H? "'!,, tUattWallmS.1 Whllokoonthouulto low prlood tmshy

priced shoes. Ihtso, shoos u n veto are by lar.iT.!?,Ml.0,i,!liriillra w,u ,lna that It willtwo wton buylnslor you w II gotonongh extra wear out or ourshoes loRlvuyoH q alio a surprise.licomploto will, a lull line or coawo Boots!
BorMcoahlo Shoes and lluhbot.
.iVV0.i,.1''ac,in' we wl" not disappoint youwlllKlvoyoupolltoattontlon.

Ucspectfully yours,

WM, H GAST,
NO.IKi NOUTH QUKKN Bf., LANOASTKU.

lunl-lydWa- r

"yALUi: I

Satisfaction
Is what has glvon mo the oxtenatvo patronagelhavorocolvid from the public. My line etroralgn and Uomtstlcs Is unsurpassed In the

'ItlCKS AWAY DOWN, AB OHUAL.

TROUSERS I .
SpoctM attnntlou Is.calloa toiny'limnton,lu which 1 lead,

ASKEW, Tailor,
NOB. 534 AND 2J0 WKST 1UNW STUKKT.

027 3mdr,9

q a siT ihiuesakiTTlways bah- -

(JAtN l'UICKS AT

GRABILL'S
IllKOKlUtNAt, AND ONLY CASH

I.ANOASTKK.

BVltlJi't aio laUior cajy. a pure, ralhor
V.'lrH 8"lf.ar arr"P' s ,l 'I""' A real good

StlfH!.' 10c' nn' tno very riNKST BUUAUat liur, clear as honey, Ku a quart.
A1.8K A it ACKBUKI,, a now artlcloln thisinakot. It M, llku the Mckorei.a salt watern,li,nndsild tobellkoltlurlavtr. hat lowerIn price, only Ooapleco.
1IKST KVAl'OUATKD PKACIIK3 iit 1loiy fine fruit, only ac a pDund. Tlilnrultas nuvur lower.
KVAl'OUATKD 8U(lAU(9hkor)COUN, aneTcolIontuttlo'o IfcomlrBthlsiotson Umuchlower thau lujt. Only sc a pound or Wo a
NBW 8TKW1NO FIOB. 93, 3 It 3 2.1. Theseare of extra nnetiuallly and are selling last.
CllAKi'SHOLDKNTON ic. eamplo.of whichwe n dlstrlbnted al Ihu later County ralr.lacontldertd chnipatTCc

N. W. Cor. Dnke and Vine Sts.
-- Open Every Kvonlnj. Tolophouo.

Ttfl-AllTl- BKOTHKKS.

LODg
That's the

Wearing
Ohoap Clothing.

Clothing.

NOMATTKIt HOW FINK A

SUIT AUD OVERCOAT

lou HAsrrou

Dress or Business
WKIUV.ClHATATAI.OWl'mcK MKN'S.

1! in SAND ClllI.DKKN.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothing mid Furnishing Oooil",

S3 NOHTH UUEENBT.

fyil.LUKOKIVEUUOnKYEEVEitY
.:. ""V- - "l taken In exchange foiwhisky.

IHUTILI.KKI NO.GH U. KINO ST.
ro Na llt'ontrotiiuaru. seplMlil

J L'UM I EVKHYHODY WEAHS Til KM!

Another LotofthosoMlnlalure
HarriEon and Morton Jugs,

AlOfOinoCl,KKLANDJUU3
1 AND ' CENTd EACH.

Come and toh Ilia Now TOY CI1AKM JUUB,
Juit 1'tucod on the Market.

AitcoiniK. Fplendidaudcuteoneslu White,
1 CENT EACH

E R I sTa N'S,
NO. 41 WFST KINO BTItKS.T.

rilid by Mall when Accouip:.
vlod by et imp lot r'ostigc

HUHLKY'S TOI.U KXl'KOTOUANT
lomidy for coughn and

colds ploiuaul to tuko . ud el mil value. J' tit
xiput a popular price, 15 ceuu u bottle. formigsi lUbhkY'a DltUO HTOllK.

jo ireii tting oiroei.

PALAOH or fABMlOa.
HTKIOH'S FALAOK OF FASHION.

ASTRICH'S BROS.'

PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East King Street.
Lancaster, Pa.

Gloves, Hosiery and Underwear
Department.

Never before have we been
able to show such a complete
line in these departments as
just now ; and it has been our
special aim to secure the very
best values which can be pro-
cured for the money.

A few reminders of what is
good and cheap.

An excellent fine Balbriggan
Stocking for io cents a pair.

Heavy Balbriggans, full regu-
lar made, only 1 2jc a pair;

Ladies' Black Cotton Hose.
excellent quality and heavy,
only ioc a pair. Extra good
qualty, only iac.Ladies' Black and Colored
Hose, full regular made, only
I2C

One lot of Ladies' Black and
Colored Hose, only 5c a pair.

One lot of Children's Colored
and Black Cotton Hose, plain
or ribbed only, 7c a pair.

One lot Children's regular
maae KiDbed uotton Hose,
only i2ic a pair, some of them
worth 25 c.

Children's extra heavy Ribbed
Wool, 20c a pair.

Gents' Knit Socks, seamless,
at 5c a pair, former price ioc.

Gents' heavy Knit Socks,
seamless, 8c a pair, former
price 2j4c.

Ladies' Ribbed Hose, full
regular made, fast black,
" Shoppers," 25c.

Ladies' fine Cashmere Hose,
full regular made merino heels
and toes, 25c.

Ladies' fleece lined extra
heavy Hose, black and un-
bleached, 25c a pair.

Infant's Cashmere Wool
Hose, seamless, ioc a pair.

We again remind you that
we are selling very elegant Kid
Gloves, in 3 and 4 buttons, at
37c a pair, and a most beautiful
black, "Fourchette" Kid Gloves,
at 50c.

These are two bargains
which cannot help but draw
your attention to our extreme
low prices in all goods.

ASTRICH BROS.

ULOTUltm,AO.

WJ1 iLIAMSON A FOSTKK.

The laTch Sublime
or-

THS VICTORS
AlilltYKO IN

OVERCOATS AUD SUITS
Selected rrom Our Superb stock or

Reliable Clothing !

OUU NEW SPECIAL SUIT FOK OKNT'd
W I NTKlt WCAlt Ok" ALL-WOO- L OAE- -

SIMEUK, I'UICE I12.0J,

Is rot ana OKI Meaner, shook up uudmaflotopeso, as u stjlUta iarmont, but Isabonande,fresh, now una undo to ourspool tl order, and we guarantee, Itusiopro-tente- d

and correct la every particular.

Gent's Overcoats,
All Stjles and Urad03, $1 W tol.'l.

Williamsou Sl Foster'

S. 34, 3(5 As 38 E, KING ST.,

ANCASTXU, FA.

AND

NO. 318 MARKET 8TIIH)ET,
H UCIUKIUIHU. IA.

rujtij, ct o.

H ATS AND FUHS.

fXCLUSlVKLY

HATS AND FURS.

AMER
-- LKAD1NU

Practical Hatter and Ferrier,

SO WBSrKINQBT.

OtNra' INK I1A1S. hADlES' CHOICEtuus.
llKir SIAhShlN COATS AND .lACKE'ld

ON1IAESD,
OU MADE TO Al KA3UUE A9 DKSIUKD.

MUFFS IN ENDLE83 VAUIETY.
087 fd

FOK SALE-- AT PRIVATE SALE,
throo-ster- y itore and Dwelling

House, No. 43 orth Ojueeeu ttreot, Lancastercity, Pa, luqutru of
B-- K HEADY,

No. 27 East King street.

MW ADVMHTlaBHKNT3.

jy YOU WISH IO SAVE MONEY 7

A Word About Seal Cloth Garments,

hluLanctWlare.ttpttomtch.
sv-u-

OUR PMSRLES3 PLUSH JACKETS,
OURLANQTRYMODJ18KA9.

l'LUSH COATS FROM 118.00 UPWARDS.

THE CLOAK STORE,

DRYltnnna
aHLOAKS. s

No. 140 North
Ol'KN KVKttY 1VENINQ.

OaoOMXIBS,

QOFFEE8 I TAS I

OHOIOB old;oofpees.
Fresh Uoastod Daily aaa;rinoit New Crop.

TEAS
uffi&KffiffieSr "ne 'taT0ru4 aood

OKOBOK WIANT,
Ho. Ill West King 8.

TmBEEl FKEEII FKEE II J

For Ono Month Only, and Positively NoFraud Connected With It,

W. A. Reist & Co.,
UIQU OUADE QUOCKBB,

COUNEU EAST KINO A DUKE STS.,
Will poaltlyoly Rive to the peraon drawing

the lucky number, a htndsome Hand-Paint-

I'Icturo, 8K by B feet, frame aeven
Inches wide, gilded, or It picture la not
wanted A in gold will be Riren Instead. The
above la to be drawn In this manner :

Every person purchasing one pound Cotfoe
or one-ha- lf pound Tea will be glvon a num-
bered check, and the 24th or November Uie
lucky number will be .printed in onr weekly
advertIsomont.

Uemembor, we do this fgot our renowned
Coffees and Teas Introduced throughout the
city and connty, and when once tried you will
use no others. Money will be refunded if
goods are not satisfactory.

NEW UliOCEUIES UECE1VED DAILY.

UEMEMUEU Til PLACE,

W. A BEIST & CO.,
COU. EA9TKINU A DUKE STS.

TEIST.

PERFECT COFFEES
-- AT-

REIST'S.
WE IIAVE SrilUCKlT AT I.aST.

C1IASK Jt SANBOKN'S KOSTON UOASl'KD
COrrBE'S.

have a National Eeputatlon Wo
h o the Exclusive, Sale lor Lancaster city.

Put In atr-tio- cam, wh'ch. which com-- p

elely exclude all molituro and dimpness.
Noto whitTfotuy:,

DEAL Bit aND.
Th's CouVo u pacicd In two-poun-d air tighttin cans, which ihorouiihly preserves Its orig-

inal n vor and sticnsjt h Is guaranteed to bea rare combination of 1'rlvato Plantation Javaand Arabian Mocha produclnga perfect blendet gieat strength and exqutslta tlavor.
CUU8ADS UbENDED

Is a combination et three distinct special
growth coffees: one for Its greatstrength, Another for Its delicate aroma, andthe third frr Its delicious flavor. The scleatlfloblending or these thico coffees produces themost ioifectcolTdeson the market.

ABABIAN HOC1IA
Is ths finest coffees of the kind on the mar-

ket. Much Is fold thit Is not genuine-o- ar Is
warranted.

STANDAUD JAVA.
The Best Genuine Private Plantation JavaCoffee on the market. Try it, and you willnot be wltbout It.
combination Java, standard Java andMocha Mixed Fancy Bio and Pure Sjntoa.

J ho drinking qualities or ibeie cofleos cannotbosurpisud,

Reist, Wholesales Retail Grocer,

WUOI.ESALE.AND BETAIL QKOCEU,

Morllieist Cerner

Mfst Klnsand Prince Street!,
LANCASTER, PA.

and Frco Delivery.

FlttBWOKK.

T BUKSK'S.

After the Election.

TBE VIOTOEIOUa PARTY

Will want to Olebrato In victory In Some
y. As Dtulou lu

FIREWORKS
FLAGS & LANTERNS

At alt time, w o will have a good supply or
thoio goods In stock, ana with a day' noticewe tan supply utmost any quantity.

FRESH GROCERIES
AUItlVl-N- DAILY.

One Hundred Baskets CONC HtU AND (
TAWUA OUAfES, Uood aud Cheap,

NEW PaUITd, NBW OANVtl) AND HOT- -
TLE UOUDS.

Finest TEAb AKD COFFF.KS, with Candidal
Funnel Photos.

lr.i-s- t or the Campaign. A Few I eft.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 KABT KIKQ BTREU9T,

LANOASTBB.PA
-- lelephone

WE CAN SERVE YOU WELL AND
save you money In advertising. Esti-

mates tree,
AUVEKTIBING 0UIDK-I500K-

The most complete and original ever issued.Benton receipt of W cents to pay ter packing
and forwarding,

ADVSBTUIia WKITIKO AfriCULTT.
Tbe L. Jell, Mtlbonme Advertising Airenov.

118 and 13u East BalUmore Btreeu Baltimore,
Md. sWImdAW

We call your attention to Wo

'.

noted

leaden

$13.00

$18.00

Queen Street,
8

CLOAKS I

WATT & SHAN D
6,8 AND 10 EAST KINO STBEKT,

Aro knowing a Wonderful Variety or Ladles'.Misses' ana Children's

NEW FALL COATS
In all the Latest Novelties.

coi?rKa p?.'i 8&!f9 rl Children's Gretehfn
..VoVlVearsr " " ' 'n
mrnee,.Wonrnr88o,18l;(aJr1..,,tlr,e!, f Mm-s- f

i Joketshave never been so popular.offer the host obtainable Stoeklno tJi.tJ,."t.'? ? ,iM-- an each.
nSaiVni. U' e Wlt!l b,'11',

Ladtei' Cloth Jackets in
""" Solid colore, at tl, V,W,i!o?6

LADIES' NEWUABKETS,

LADIES' KAULANS.

LADIES' NEWPOUT8,
(n all the Now Styles at Low Prices.

Our Large Line et
BEAL PLU8U SACQUSS,

SEAL PLUSH JACKETS,
SEAL PLUSH MOD

Havo been made to our Special Order, and arethe best value In the market.

New York Store.

MhMcCall'a Papper Patterns
veinberna fr Qneen """W0" 8r,ot ter Ko- -

BAHOAINS.

RED HOT

BARGAINS
-- AND-

Milk-WM- te Treatment
UO TOUETUEH WVKHY TIME IN OUR

8TOBE,

A 1JA U(l AIN FOE EVEUY UU VEU.

UAKQAINS IN COMFOUTS.
i.?mf?,ru SOo each. BoIa ni,ewher8 r0fj(g

BLANKETS.
65o a pair, worth rTXc We also have Itemra7S.''1'0(,l'M'!F 0U'2 t0' ,'W).to a pair, ah are bargains.

QUILTS.
Large size Qalltv, good quality, only 75opuri.2oultt is a surprise to everybody, itin iieed el a tjalit we have them irom 75c upto the finest quality at low prices.

FLANNELS.
TAtWo0.l.Kcd Flannels from lXa upwards-AU,- ?

Heavy Bed Shaker Flannel, almostyard wide, only 28o a yard. White Flannelsas low as 8c a yard, our 2lo White Flannel Isa wouder to everyone.

CANTON FLANNELS.
A good heavy Canton at 5c a yard, Wt Dawone at 7o that cannot be matched.

MUSLINS.
Bleached and Unbleached, yardas 6c a yard. For 8a you get almost thebSrBemnantaof Arraleton ia r,m., iX . ZZ .--w.,..u,yardwlde.

TABLE LINENS.
Table Linens at remarkable low ngures. x

eg inch Is the best goods we ever offered, toethe money, i

LINEN TOWELINUB.
Towellngs-go- od goods from K,

cents a yaid aud upwards. a4

NOW FOE A BABQAIN-CALICO- Kd.

OUODS. NEW

cSteoSfitl&S 6 Mn,Si "L0everI'

NAPKINS.
anAdupwardspk,n,,25c,Mc' twen

UN DEB WE AU
Chlldicn's. Horn 10o upwards,

UKo upwards ycutbs'. Irorii 25o Upward i?
v,u, mult, MOllllll !, r.lll-- Dm ..v. ,.7L- -

offered.
Is the biggest li.rjnln-.- ...n .......

uuu-jrwoa- r
- " v..evei

This Is a Great Chance.

BUY.U'S BENEFIT AND UAKQUNttUOM

-- AT-

Charles Stamm's
35-- 37 North Qrjeen Street,

Boston Store.
OLD BRASS WANTED-1'U- Kcasti nrlca natd Jni'oirt it.. .,,,. "per. The finest bms castings ordoi"Metal pattern work: OnHn d at S.i.JrS,;.
raUf- - Loi wori :v5-vr1M'a


